Welcome to the UNSW Wikispaces Platform!

UNSW staff and approved students can use the platform to host a wiki for their university-related activities. Need a wiki? Click here to find out more.

The platform is a service of the UNSW Central Web Unit. Account problems? Click here for HELP.

If you have a problem with a wiki you are a member of, please discuss it with your wiki organiser. The Central Web Unit only handles issues that organisers are unable to handle, like wiki creation and manual user approvals.

"I need help"

Wiki users (students and staff) should discuss wiki problems with the academic or staff member who runs your wiki.

Wiki administrators should first consult http://help.wikispaces.com/ and subsequently lodge a Service Desk request for assistance with wiki problems.

Please note: We are aware that wikispaces will be shutting down their servers. As we have private label wikis we have until the 31st of January 2019. We will be looking at alternative solutions to host this information.

Policies and Further Information

The University has established a number of policies and corporate documents which detail best practice for the use of web-based resources for teaching and learning. Please ensure that you have read and comply with these standards.

Click on the links below to access:

- Terms of Use
- Privacy Policy
- Copyright and Disclaimer
- Accessibility

Contacts
For general information on the UNSW Wikispaces platform, please contact the Central Web Unit. All support requests must be lodged through the IT Service Desk.